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          Chromosorne Arrangernent,

     VII. The Pollen Mother Cells of SPi)iaaa oleracea,

                 M!LL. and vaicde faba, L.

                           By

                                                A       TAKffsmGE MAgDA AND KAzuo KATo.

B.

I.vath .Plale zY.YtYanal 2,? Text-72gztres.

                       (Recelved Jantiary 26, ig2g)

    It iias beeii amphasized by DoNcAsTEi< (ig2o), ti}at the resemblance

between the arrEms,enient of chromosomes ln the equatorial plaee and

that of fioating mttgtiets in a magnetic fialcl is especially conspicuous

"xvhen thc chromosomes ELre skort ancl of nearly uniforin size," and he

pointe:1 out thett " thls fact may heLve soine bearit}g' on the tiiteLf')ry con-

cerni,ng the mechaiiisin of L}kiclear division." It seerns to us very desirable

to analyze thc phenomenon statistically, atid tp obtailt some idea to what

extent a similar statement is applicabie to tliose cases xvhere all chromo-

somes are iiot tmiform in leng'th aRcl size as xve frequently nieet xvith

stich iR botli plai:tt eLnd aniiitial I<ingcloins.

   ' The polleii mother cells of .S'll5i'naciiz ole7'acca, ])v{IiLr.. ancl UiLz'a f(iba,

J'.. were found to be suitable for tliis purpose of investis,ation as in eacl}

of them tlierc has becR found a smatl number of chromosoines, oiie oÅí

xJiThich conspicuously diffcrs f{'oin the others iR its size or lens,th. rl["he

results obtaii}eL'l wlll be mentioncd briefiy iti the foliowing' pasres.

         A. OBSERVATION OF THE POLLEN MOTHER CELLS
                      OF SLPinaciti oleracect, ]YilLL.

    A•Iaterial for this observation wa,s get from tlie spiny-fyuited s,arden

variety conimonly i<no.xvlt as "JapanesLi spinach." The mateyial xvas
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fixea with NAwAscmN's fixative for thrbe llours, with a previous treat-

ment with CARNoy's mixture for several minutes, and then was passe[1

directly, without rinsing with water, through .crradeAJ alcohols beg!'nning

with 3oO/o, It was imbedderl iti paraMn in the usual manner and sections

were cut 8ia thick and stained'  exclusively wlth HEiDENHAiN's iron alum

haematoxylin.

               I. In lke ffelerol7Pe Diwislon.

    As has been reportest by SToMps (igii), we can find six chromo-

somes in the equatorial plate of heterotype division of pollen mothcr

cells. One of them is markeily larger in size than the others and in

most-cases makes its appearance in the shape ofacornpact ring or a C

in side view (Text-fig. i), Thus, it can easily be clistinguished from

the other five chroniosomes by its larger size and particular shape, The

<I...i.'he. .

              'tt n:"++tt tt-

              I23
 Text-fig:,, i-3. i. ])vleta-allaphase in heterotype diyision in side view, showinsr the atelomitic

       J-shaped chromosome.

 2. Chromosomes in the hetevotype nuclear plate showing a type of arrango-ment. The chromo-

       some occupying the central position is larger tlmu the otbers.

 3. Diakinesis. One of six bivalents is ring-shaped and the other five V-shaped (ZEiss ili2

       Å~ K. I8).

other five chrotnosomes are aif nearly of the .sa!ne size, in the majority

of cases being of the shape of durmb-bells, or rods, constrictefi in the

midtlle, atid look like small solid circles when viewe1 frona the pole

(Text-fig. 2).
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    In the cliakinesis, six biva!ent chromosomes are clistribute-J in the

nuclear cavity at the sa.me clistance from one anotlter. Oiie geminus

represents itself as a rhg in shape ancl the other, five appear in the

form of V's (Text-fitt. 3). The ring-shape:1 bivale:it chromosome is that

one whlch appeft.ys as t'he lar.o'e ro"n'1 chronioso•ne in the he"Lerotype

nietaphase Nvhc:i viexveJ froni t'he p{'}le. In the slde viexv of anal)hase

of tlie clivision, both univalent sicle-s of tl}e gemlnus csstime a J-shape,

their spinclle-fiber attachment bein.o' sub-me:lian.

    In the nietaphase these si.x Åëhrotno. so. mes are very re..o.'ularly arrLing"ecl

on the equatorial plane xvithout coiniti.c.r in contEct t,ith eiach other or

without being clisp()se:1 one abovc another. Careful ol)serv[tioi}s in this

stage reveale[1 the fact that there tkre t'he follo.xvin.a' clifferent cases iti

cirrtaii.o'emeiit'oÅí thase six chi'om< somes :-

    i. One oÅí the five sn3all chromosomes is situate.l at the centre

of the eqtiab)rial plate anil tke other five chromosomes, one lar..o'e ancl

ioiir smail, are arrange:l surroutiding this central chron3osome, forming

a regLdar circle in the majorit>r of cases (Text-fi.cr. 4).

    2, The large chromosome occupies the central position iristeacl of

a sma{1 chromosome, the arraRgement it} other respects ?)eing' the same

as iti i (Text-fig. s).

    3. Ail chromosomes take p.art in the forination of the ring with-

out any chromosome in the ceritre. It} this case the ring is not a re.o'ular

circle iti most eaes (Text-fig. 6).

    4. Besides these three main types of arrangenient there are a fexv

ctses where configurations cliffer from any of the types, ll.hese are

groupecl into one as case t; (ll]axt-figs. 7 and 8).

    'l"o obtain nkuneri('Lal results oE the frequency of occurrencL'N of these

cases, cotmt{lls,' xvcls carrie:{ out ill l)repatlktiolks Illar.le frolR llltktel'ial fixe.1

by the metho:l clescribe[1 above, The resuits obtainetl are stimmarizeLl

in Tabte I.

    As is seeR in the tEble, confi.crurations belong;ng' to Case I are the•

most n"merous, being- 67,-7 ei'o oÅí all the cases observed, ancl those belong--

ing tt) Caseg III a!i:l II conie Rext in freqaency in tl}c order i}ameil,
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in the heterotype nuclear platei. Exp]an.ation in

TABLE I.

Sta.oe
Case

}Ieteiotyp2
metaphar,e

1'erceiitaore
     b

I

9,o

4

67.2%

I[

I7

I2.7%

fiI

I9

I4.2%

IV

8

6.o%

Total

I31

                  '
those belon.c.ring to Case IV being the smallest in nuniber. The numerical

ratio between Case I and Case II is s.3:i•

    If there are one large and five small chremosomes arranged on a

plane in the shape of a rinsrr, an"] if which chromosome will occupy
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the central position is determined merely by chance irrespective of its

size, the chance for the large chromosome woulcl be i/6 and for its

remaining on the rin.cr s/6.

                                                '
    The numerical ratio,between Cases I ancl II may, therefore, be

regarcled as showing' that, in ,S'lz5z'ptzaciiz oleracea, NN7hich chrromosome

occupies the central positioii is detertnineil merely by chance irrespective

of its size.

                       '                                                           '
    In the anaphase, while all the small chromosomes heve been sepa-

rated into their homologous components, being nearly round in shape, the

lar.cre chromosome yet remains having its homologous coniponents in

contact with each other at the clistal ends, each component presenting

itself in the shape of aJ-or an odcl V directinLg its apex towards the

pole (Text-fig. g). As the division proceels the two J-shaped components

prog'ressively clraw apart and finally become separatea completely from each

other. This chrom,osome is dernteil for the sake of convenience, by the

letter "J" in the following pages, NVhile the coniponent chromosomes

are separatin.cr, the longitudii'ia{ split for the next division become clearly

obsenra,ble in some of the chromosonies (Text-fi.cr.s. g and io). The

secnncl snial1 chromosome from the left in the lower g.roup of Te-yt-fig•

g looks as if it is a bent one, but this is really due to the openin.o' out

of the lon.critudinal fissio, n visible commonlv. in the subsequent sta.o.-es•

                   9 Io
Text-figs. g and io. g. Typical sid3 viesv in heterotype anaphage. Me3t of the separatin.or

      chromo3ome', are near the poles except tho3e of the large geminu] which is still
      in centact at the ends. io. The sa ./e; Ionstrittidinal doubleness is recagnizable in

      some of the chvotnosomes (ZEtss lli2XK.i8).

i
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    In Text-fig. io, a later anaphase than in Text-fig. g, the longitudinal

split is visible more or less clearly in sDnie of the separatin.cr chromo-

somes.

    In the polar v'ie',v of the anaphase, the forms of arra!i,crement can

.o- enera!ly be grouped into four cases as iti the metaphase, but in this

case, owitig to the tenclency of the chroniosomes to put their longitudinal

axes obliquely tn the optical axis, it was sometimes difificult to. aiistinguish

the J-chronios)nie from the others, and, therefore, the results are .criven

in Table I[ without distin.o.uishin.cr. Cases I and II. Text-fi.o's. ii anz'i

i2 represent figures for Cases I+II, an[1 Case M respeT,tively and Text-

f.o's. i3 and i4 are some examples of Case IV.

t
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Text-figs. u-I4. Three form', of chromo3ome avran.Tement

            planation in the text.
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Stage
Case

Heterotype
ana, phnse

Percentag.e

I+II

67

67•3%

Irr

25

22.I%

IV

I2

io.6%

Total

II3

    Table ll shoxvs that Case Itll occurs more frequently than Case

M. The ratio betwoen the frequeiicy of occurrence of these tNvo cases

is 3:i. In the metaphase this ratio is, as will be readily seen from

Table I, ,s.6:i. These results sho"r that the case xvhere five chromo-

'soines are arrang'e-1 in the fortn of a ring having' the remaitiing one in

its centre occurs less frequently in the anaphase thati in the metaphase.

               ll, l7z tlze M. omot.yPe Dz"dzsion.

    Text-fip.". i,s shoxi•Ts two sister homotype nuclear plates. They lie

perpendicular to each other. In sicle view the chromosoines are neicrly

as large as those in the heterotype metaphase and most of them are

                                 of the dumb-bell shape. The

            .•t-.,. forms of arrangement of the six
       ',/J'}iil'i''ii'. .`- ib:6":'

     ill•I'5s/f;.frf>.. ,,.,..,.,,,,,,,,:,,. , 9 si/';•fi'i

         '
Text-fig. Is. Homotype rnetapliase showing

    arran.crement of chromosomes in polar

    view and dtunb-bell-shaped cliromo-
    soines in s:,de vie"T (ZF.iF,s III2X

    K.i8).

chromosomes can generally clas-

sifiezl into four categories as in

the case of the heterotype ana-

phase, but, since discrimination of

the J-chromosorne from the other

five small ones was sometinies

diMcLdt, no special attention was

paid alsp in this case to the

position of the J-chromosonie iti

the arrangement.
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    In Table II[, all the forms of arrangement where the chromosomes

are arranged in the form of a ring with one of them in its centre are

groupe1 together in Case IH- ll, irrespective of xvhether the J-chromosome

occtipies the central position or not. Text-fig. i6 is respresentative of

CaseI+ll, Text-figs. i7 and i8, of Case III, and Text-figs. ig and

2o, of Case IV.

                                  '    'gOO o';'o
   'XK,.< :.:e EIC/'.-x:!11 "Lo.s '

                                                    ---..

          I6 I7 I8
               de/

                  o .ee
           R,-t:.yeb y./'ee

                  I9 20
 Text-figs. I6-2o. Chi-omor.ome arrangement in the homotype metaphag.e. Explnnation in

              the text.

    The frequency of occurrence of thesc cases of the chromosome

arrange:nent in the homotype metaphase is as shown in Table III.

    The ratio between Case I+n and Case III is 2.4:r, while the

same ratio in the heterotype anaphase 3:i. As mentioned above, in

the heterotype metaphase the ratio betN?veen the sum of Cases I and II

and Case llI is s.6:i. Case I+ll in the homotype metaphase seenis

to occur reniarl<ably seldom ftcs conipare-l with Cases I and II of the

.
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Stage
Case

I'Iomotype
nietaphase

Pei'centaffe
     to

I+II

89

62.8%

1II

4I

26.3%

•IV•

I7

Io.99o

'j]ot'al

Is6

heterotype metapl)ckse.

    If xve suni up the

cliEfereii{' piiaserb' of tlie

in "rable IV.

nunierical results

nieiotlc divisions,

in eacl)

xve hax'e.

case

the

          N obtaine[l in t'he

restiits tabulatecl

TABI.E IV

"'---. Case
1iL'glil::li.x.......

 IIetevotype
 inc:taphnse

 } letet'otype
 raiaphase

 .l'Iomotype
 nietaphase

'jbtal

].'ercentage
     tt

l' +I[

  I07
(90+I7)

  76

()8

28I

69•7%

IIT

l9

2b

tl1

8S

2LI%

IV

8

I2'

l7

37

9.2%

'l'otu1

134

II3

Is6

ti03

    From this table we see that the confi..-crurations .o.'roupecl into Cases

I anci II iti the heterotype metaphase ancl into Case I+II in tke hetero-

type antxplxE se, .-ncl homotype metaphase, or, configurattons which resem-

ble the stal)le form of l,IAyEi<'s floating magnets are the most nunierous,

l)eing nearly 7oOio! of all the confi.crurations observed.

    The forms of arrangenient belongit]g to Case III aRd some of those

belon..o'ing to Case IV niay be reg'ardeJl as representing' the less stable

forms. of flocitiRg' RiLxgnets .oftven by physicists, or tliose which are in stag'es

of transitioR to forms niore or less stable. (Coinp. Text-fi.g's. 2,ia-b ancl 2-o).
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         2ia 2ib 22
 Text-fig. 2i a-b. Six floating magnetg carrying one magtietized needle each. a. Tran3ient

       stay.e. b. StabJe form of a.
 TeXt'fig' s2v2h'ichSicYar?.iOear,tii2ii:.]e'"dt:tis3.t" \.ia'IYillie-;itOUf:v]:!.iObiietiZed need]e eacl], except the ]avge one

    The faet that Case III occurs more frequently in the homotype

division than in the heterotype dixrision might have a causal relation to

the fact that in this plaBt there is no separating wall between two sister

honiotype spindles. .

           B. OBSERVATION OF THE POLLEN MOTHER
                     CELLS OF P'icde faba, L.

    ]YIaterial for these observations x?vas taken from thevariety megalo-

sPerma. A part of the material was fixed with NAwAscHiN's fixative

for 3 hours, and another part for s hours and both were then trans-

ferred direcdy into 3og!o alcohol without rinsin.cr with water, and the

third part was fixed with the Bonn modification of IFLEMMiNG's solution

for 24 hours after being treated with CARNoy's rriixture for half a minute.

They were imbedde[l in paraflin in the usual manner. Sectlons were

itkteriOat-oix2y2UliXliiCl< and Stained eXCIUSiVely with I}I[EiDENHAiN's iron aluln

    It has been made clear by SHARp (igi3, igi4) and SAKAMuRA
(igis, ig2o) that in the somatic cens of P'7zci'a faba there are i2 chromo-

somes, 2 of which are about twice as long as the other io, the mode

of spindle fiber attachment being median in these longer ones and sub-

terminal in all the others, ancl, especially by SAKAMuRA, that in the stages
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of clial<inesls an:l metapliase of heterotype division in' the pollen mother

cells, there are founcl 6 gemini or double chromosonies, one of Which,

the'"INtl-geminus", as lt is callecl by lilm, ls about twice as long a$ the

other s,. As has been investigated e.7<lntistiN'ely by SAKA"iuRA, the mocle

of spinclle fiber attaclvnent in ti}ese g,eniini is the same as in the corre-

sponding chroniosomes iti the sometic cells. In careful observatloRs' otie

of the authors (rvD has founcl that iti the stages of dical<inesis and meta-

phase these chromosomes clearly manifest themselves as so called " com-

pound rlns,s": the ]Xil-,cr,emiBus comes to sight in the $!nLpe oÅí.,/:a cliLain

of maRy rin.c.rs disposecl• perpenclic"lclrly to each other successively, while

the other chromoson3es take rather simpler confif.rLirations of chains

composecl of 3 or 4' rings ln the majority of cases, presenting certain

consl)icuotis differences from one atiother in thelr appearcxnce (see Fjgs.

i-6, Pl, XXX). In 1ater stag'es, hoxvever, iio such conspicuous niorpho-

iogical difference in either size or slnc pe xvt}s to be seen aRaong these small

chromoso!nes. Th{s seeins to shoxv tl}at the apparent size ciifferences

among thena often founcl in the metaphase are simply due to diEferences

in their "comp"Jund rlng" configuratlons in this stage, In diakifiesis

ti}e 6 getnitii, are not s)'regLilarly clisei'ibutel near the })eriphery of the

nuclear cavity as is the case with .S'Plnaci'a oZe7'acEa, but sonaeof them,

very often the WI-sre:ninLis, are fokmcl lying' in the central region of this

cavity. If the IYf-g'emit3us occuples this position, it is' straig.htenecl out

fro:n one sldc to the other across the cen,ter of tl}e cavity. In an earlier

stasre of metaphase the 6 ch"):p':somest ckre not arrangecl so regularly

in the ecluatorial plate, i)ut son?e of them are found to lie above or

beloxv this plate, shox/ ing not so a ciear rgLcliatin.cr figtii'e as iti the iater

staf.)'e, But sooBer or later ali of thein coine to lie in the equatorial

plate so as to forin a cleEtr racliatiRg fis,ure.

    t'•X.s to the arrangement of thesc 6 chromosomes tiie foliowii]sr cases

xvere found ln the eciuatoria! plate of heterotype inet'a'i)hase :

   i They arÅë re""y deulAe ch{'e"ioio!n`.,s but we clescrib: thein he{"e as siinpty cht'oinvsonies

in the broacl sei]se of tl]e tei'ni.
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    I. The "f-chromosonie bends bacl< at {ts point of spinclle fiber

attachment lnto cx V with arms of about equal length, and the s small

chromosomes are arrangecl radially in the equatorlal plate, havlBg their

points of spindle fiber attachment near the center; the arms oÅí the former

ancl the distal ends of the ltktter bein.rr directe[l tox7vckrds the periphery

of the equatoriai plate. Thus a cleftcr racliating' figure is coniposecl of

tl}e s shorter cliromosotnes aRd the 2 arips of the M-chromosoRae with

no chroinosomes in the center of the figure (see our Fig. i, P!. XXX .ind

aiso con3p. SHAi<p, ig26, Fig. 6.} IF and II?RAsER, igi4, IFi.o'. i8, tho'Li.gh

the latter figure is interpretted by the author in icnother way),

    II, The same ariickng"enaeRt as in case I with the exception that

one of the shor#er chromosoines occupies tlie central position, icncl owiltg

to this, the racliating figure is yenderecl moye or less iyre.crular (IFig. 2).

    In these txvo cases, I and II, both arms of the V--shaped Atl--ckt'oino-

some are not often sittiatezl iti the eqaatorial plate but oR a plane more

or iess oblique to this plate: they sometlmes open out very xvicle to

mal<e an obtuso tmgle, Emcl, rarely, ta.lniiost a straight line. In such ccases

#he arrangeinent of' the sinall chromosoiiies in tl}e renaait}ing' space of

the eq:atorlal plate seejns to liave been d!sturbecl, not being arra"g'ed

in one ancl the sanie optical p!eyne, probabiy owitisr to lt}ÅëI< o{l si/itlirclent

1`ooRl Åíor thel31.

    IIIIa. 'II'he IY/I-chroin()soBie, its Ei.rnis openlii.o' o!itJ in a stit`ti.ig'ht] line,

takes up its posltion across the cetiter of the equatorial plate strais,ht

Åíroin onÅë side of the pcripheit'y to the other: th' e s shoyter chronio. sonies,

3 of t'heiM lyin,.<r on onc sicle of the IX,I--chroniosonie ancl t'he reinaining

2 oiri the other slcle, ai'e t}.rrangecl htaviRg' tlieir LT)roxinaal ends near tlie

center of the eciuatorial I>lti.te aiiid tlieir (listal encls clirect]ecl t]owctrcls the

poripkery of this plate (It"ig'. 3, also comli SAi<AMuRA's 'l'ext--iis,• 7, igis

ancl 1}is I""ig. i6, ig2o)•

    I[IIIb. Nearly the same mocle oÅí arrangement as ki Case [1[Ia xvith

the exception that onc of tl)e three sl)orter side chromosomes wlilch lias

netrer oRe encl of the straightene:l-out M-chromos)me tal<es up such a

positioiit thEt it is overlatcl by that part of tize ])vf-chroinosome. Iiit this
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case, the latter chromosome is bent upxvcirds or cloxvnwafcls, aticl in most
                                                           ecicses, the point of spindle fiber attachment does not lie at the center

of the equatorial plate, but on the supposed circle to be formed by con-

necting the points of spitidle fiber attaclunent oÅí the s shorter Åëhromo-

soines, being sli.crhtly shiÅítel towards the periphery of the arrat}getnent

figure (Fig. JI, cf. Text-fig. 23, Schen?a D).

    IVa. The position of the M-cl}ron'iosome is nearly tke same as in

Cases I and II, but the arms open out more widely to f.orm an obtuse

angle, within xvh;.ch one of the shorter ckromosomes is fotmcl. The other

" are raclially arrang'ecl outsicle of this angle (Fig. s),

    IVb. A similar arrangemont to tliat of Case IVck, but here, one

of the arms of the ]Xgl-chromosome comes to bc overlaid by oRe of the

shorter chromosoines sitttatecl otitslde the angle of the former as is

shown in I;is,, 6,

                            TABLE V.

liixation

.NAwAsclllN
   5 hs.

NAwAscHtN
   3 hs.

 C}l-Bonn

i' re trxL-

l'tltiOll

ki

Total

          %

 Abbreviations:

    NAw,xsclllN s hs. :
    N'ANvAsci{tN 3 hs. :
    C :}-Bonn :

    Figtires of the

IVb mtay be e:•Lsily
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c,IEe IV?
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S

7
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 24

 I7
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 1;ixing witli NAxvAsciilN's {ixative for S hotu's.

 I;ixing with NAxvAsci{iN's fixative for 3 liours.

 I;ixinsr "rith the Bot]n nioditicat{on of !-"i.E"f"f;Nc;'s soltztiun aftcr

 #reating for lialf a ininute ivith CAI{Noy'.g inixturc.

chro:nosoine arrang'e2nent stich tts in Cases IIIb and

nii$iRterprettecl as representing thosc of the etLrlier
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metaphase, x•vlieii the arrangement of chromosomes 1iave not been yet

finlshecl. But, as in these fligures the beg'inning of the chromosome

disjunction is recognizable, we are lorl to the conclusion that the chroino-

somes niaintain these relatlve p•.nsitions, through tl}e stas,e oE the met'a-

phase, up to the beginning of the antkphase. ' '
    To obtain nunaerical results Åíor each case, two prepartttioRs for each

N"ere seiected from niicterial fixect by the three differeiiLt methods, ancl

observcktions were made exclusively in p311en mother cells wl}icl} were

just iR the stage of heteroeype metaphase ancl which hacl not been cut

ehrough by the microtome 1<ni,fe aficl show clearly ancl simultaneously all

the chroiiiosomes itk polar view. The results are given in Table V.

    As is shown scheniatically in Text-fig,. 23, ig only tke position oÅí the

poini.'s of sptnclle fiber attachment of chromosotNes be consiclered, the 6

cases clescribed above rnay be classi'fiecl into 3 ccises of arrafigement

which are similar to tlite 3 cases foutx•l itri SPInaci?J (comli>are Text-figs,

4, s and 6 witk Sckemcks G, I-I and I respectively).

               '                                                  tt           ABC DEF             '          >••si.Xi.ttt;:•.,,-;,lit/L,)2;2S,t{il'•:•:i,11i////1.illi-•.1-i,i,/i•reS".•i•i(,ll'..ttti•-tt-

                 '-tC... x "Ax t-                  t '.-... L tr N ir                         '. .. X t v-                  i "x Y/                             -.x iS                 Vt Llv.-M.. t/ t" X             {iiiS18..1[S9,t Ge'i"iiS-ii/ii:•a'`"'"'--""f•.11gii.@,

               G• I:T. I
    '
 'i'ext-ll{r. 23. .tlL-I#, schcnia's foy 6 case') of Åëhron]osoine a]'rangcnient fotind in the pollen inotlier

       ce]ls of i7:`-Z ica y2iba : l{[-I., sehemas foi' 3 cas. cs of cln'otnosonie am'iLnrge.nio,nt si!nilar

       t'o those fo!zncl in tlie pullen inother cells uf S)binacla olef'at;ea : tlic ai'!'ows shoxv that

       if in, Scheinas A-F only tlic position of the points of spinclie fiber attachinent

       (l)lack soli(l c{rcle$ in the fis,ave) I)e censidered, the Schcnnas can bc rcclucecl to

       Schemas G-I.

    If'the ntunericckl rcsults .,{.)'iven in rl["able V trere f.rroupeL'I to.,o.'ether

aÅíter tliLis inanner oÅí classificatioB the results Nvill 1}c as folloxli,is :
                              ,



        Cliromosoff2e Arrangemgiit l'7Z SPInacla and ll'i'cla Jn4i

    Arrangement after Schema Cr <same as Case I in SPinacrke).........87(42•o%)

       . ,, Schema ll(. .Case ll . . >.........6o(2g•O%e>
       . . Schemal( . . Case lll . . )...-...,6oC2g•o%)

    Irom tkese resu{ts we see that the ratio between the frequency of

occurrence of G aRd 'H is ".2 : 2g. In cotnparing it "rith the correspond-

ing' ratio obtaine:l in the case of Sll>z'nacila (s.3:i), we conae to the

coRclusion that the chance for the long' chron3osonTte of eHterins,' the

chromosome ring of arrangei,nene is much greater thati that of tke larg'er

chronaosome in SIPz'nacziv ancl also is s,reater than that for Eny of its

companioR chroinosomes of, sl}orter lengtl}.

    If we acld together tke resuits of all the cases of ckrrangement havins,"

one chromosome in the center of the ring of ac rrangement, irrespectiv-e

of xvhethe.r it is the leng chromosoBic or the siiort, that is, tlie results

for Scheinics G and I+I together, we iiave i4.7 cic ses, or 7igio of all the

cases obsei7vecl, Thus we may say tkat iR l7Tibiiz, too, chromosome

arrangenieiit resembles the arrange:ner}t of AtfAyEpVs floatlnsr magnets in

the mckjority of cases.

                        ceNcLusloN.

    " If there are six magnets " in the e.xperiment of ]NifAyER's fioatlRg

mag'nets, " they do not arraRge theniselves at corRers of a hexagoia but

five take up positions at tlie corners of a pentagon while the sixth passes

to the centre of the figure" (CANtuxohi, ig23, ?. ss). It has been niacle

clear from the reskiits of observations in tite pollen mother celis of

SPi'7zacde ole•racea as describe[l in the foreg,oing chapter that ti}roughout

tke cliffgrent phases of the meiotic divlsions, iR nearly 7oof'o of al1 the

figures of cliromosoine arran.crement observed in the equatoriai plate they

resen3ble the arrange•metit of A•IAyF.i<'s fioatin.c.r mag'nets, and that the

ratio betxveen the frequencles of Cases I and II in the heterotype metcx--

phase is nearly equal to s:i, a fact whlch shows that which position,

inner or outer, a chromosome tal<es in tlie arrangement ]'n tl}e equatorial

plate is determiiied merely by cha.nce, the lar.crer chroniosome be!ncving
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quite siinilarly to tl}e other small ones,

    Now it is c.leaLr from tl)ese facts that there is a marl<ecl coincidence

between tlie forms of arran,.o'e]nent oÅí chroiposomes of clif,ferent sizes in the

poHen mother cells oiC SIPt)z.aci?i olexacea anL'l tht)se of i)v'IixymVs floating

ina.o,,'nets, notwithstandiiit,gr CtxNixToN's presgmpttoiri tlLEt " the eclkiilibrlxun

arrangen?ent of stich a group xvould not conform to the same laws as

those preclictecl for gro"ps of chroniosomes oÅí the same size" (CAixTNoN,

 i923, P• 55)•

    The txxro cases of Errang,ement, Cases Il[I and IV, xvh{ch were found

to occtir in a loxver percentage than the other cases throu.crlkout all stic ges

of meit)t{c clivisions in SPi'naci:q ol47'ace.a are to be reg'ardedl as the tran-

sieRt state of ttrrangement l]efore the final state of equilibrium is attainecl,

as sug'gested by i<uwA-DA (ig28).

    In the pollen inother cells of l/i'cike fav7a 6 ca$es oÅí chromosome

arrangernent co"lcl be founcl as clescribed in tlke foregoing chapter, and,

therefore, there seems at first g'lance to be some difference between P'Ti'abu

and SPz)gadiiz. But, as sirice it has been sko"rn in the same chapter

tlxat if only the position of the po{nts oÅí splndle fiber attachtnent be

consiclerecl, these 6 cases of chromosonie arrangenient can be reducecl

to 3 ca$es oÅí arrangement sinailar to those Åíotincl in the pollem n]other

cells of SPi'7iacilv olezacea (LSchemas tX-I), we may conclucle thEt tl}e mode

of, the clironaosome "t rrangement in the equatorial plate is tke same in

principle in these t"To apparently clifferent cases ef P•ribiiz .7?iba and SPina-

ciin olef'acea. This interpretatlon is naturally based upon tlie assiiniptlon

thatt the point of spitadle fiber attaL'hnient plays some iniportEnt r61e in

the cletermi"ation of the pos{tion of the chromosonae in the it rran.o,.'ement.

    It seerns to be worthy of emphasis here that the ratio between

the freqLieacy xJalues of those t'wo cases representecl by Scheines I'I ancl

G ln T7;J'ciUz (2g;42) is IE rg'er tlntn tlie ratio between those of the cor-

responcliBsr cases ilt SPz'naci'a (ca, i:s). 1]his fact may show that the

long chromosome in r/ibi:,v has a strong'er tenclency to occupy the central

posMon in the arrangeinent than the large chr'omosome in SPi'nacibu, or

than any of its conipanion chroniosomes of shorter leng'th. If tlie skorter
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chroniosomes are comparable Nvith fioating- magtnets with a smaller nttmber

of nnc .o,,'netiz.ecl neeclles, the long chroinosome shoiilcl be comparable with

that hax'lng' a g"reat'er ntmiber of such neeclles.

                          SUMMARY.

    I. In tl}e pollen mother cells of SPi'naciiz oleracea the arrangement

of chromosomas can be classified into the foilowing 4 cases :-

i. One of the small chremosoines takes the central position, while the

other 4 small ancl one large ones tire so cirran.o'elas to compo$e a rintt'

surrounclUag the centrcal one.

:. The large chronaosome tal<es the centt'al position kisteacl of asmall

one, the other s small or)es being arran.crecl arotmcl it in a circular form.

3. All tlie 6 chroinosomes are arrangecl in a rln.cr having' none in it,

In thls case the rin,.cr is generaliy more or less crool<ea.

`1. IForms of arrang'einent which can not be classifie[l into aBy of these

3 Cases.

    The frequency of occurrence of these clifferent Åëases xxrere founcl t'o

be as follLftws:

                         Case X and Case ll C:}se ll[ Case lV
      I-Ieterotype mettftl)hase: 67.2% I2.7% it;.2% 6.o%
      l-Ieterotype anaphag. e: 67.3% 22.; .e•5 io.695
      I-lomotype metnphase: 62.8% 26.3% iO.g%
      Averfige: 70.ifi 9•!o 2i.3 96 8•3%
    From these a'esults it wtas pointetl o"t that in the pollen motlier

cells oÅí SPg'7iacc'a ole•racea Cases I ancl II occur inot"e frequently than

Citses III and IV' both ln tl}e heterotype clivision ancl in tl}e hotnotype

metaphase, and aTso that in tl}e heterotype metaphase the ratio between

Cases I aL nd II is Rearly .'s':i•

    II. In the heterotype naetaplncse of the pollen mother cells of

T.'iL"iizfaba 6 c.ases of the chroniosome arrangement in the equatorial

plate could be fotmd, If only the points of splndle spindle Eber cttach-

nient of the chromosomes be tal<en into consideratlon, t'hese 6 cases can
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be re{lucecl to 3 cases wkich acre quite similar to thefirst 3 cases Åíouncl

in the pollen mother cells of SIPt:nactlv. The frequency of occurrence

of tkese 3 cases of arrangenient are: 42.oe/o, 2g.i O!o',and 2g.o9•o'. In

this case the ratio bet"reen the two cases whieh correspond to Cases X

ancl II in SPz'7iacihr is not s:i, but 42:2g or about i.s:i•

    III. IFroiiri these results, we see that in both S25i'naci'a ancl T7ribilv

cases where tlie chroniosome arrangement resenibles tlnct of AtAyER's

flofttting magnets are the most numerous in frequency, being 6g.7g'o' on

an averas,e in the case of SPinacziv, and 7i.io/o in I/zbike, ancl also'that

the lar.oger chromosomes may be comparable with floatin.g magnets con-

sisting of more nait gnetizecl neeclles than those comparable with the small

chromosomes.

           '
    Thls inv-estis.atioR xvas carried out under the clirection of iProf. Y.

I<uwacla, of IBotanical Institute, College of Science, I<yote Iniperlal

University, to whom t'he authors wish to tal<e this opportllnity of ex-N

pressing tlieir corclial thanl<s.
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                 EXPLANA'rlON OF PntT A'I[iE XXX.

     All tbe f'lsnives have been d}'a"`n from equatorial plates in heterotype divislon in pollen

inothev celis of FliZrili fiba, I.. svith the aid of an ABIy•;'s caniera Iucida uslng Zeiss' apoch. inHn.

2inin. ancl coinp. oc. I8 for outlines ancl coinp. ec. i2 fot' stuclies in detail. Iigs, I a-d 2 are

froin niaterinl fixed witli ]>gTA"rAsciilN's tlxative for 3 hout's and all the othet' ll,gures froin inatei'ial

fixed xvltli the sLmne fixative for s hotirs.

Fig. r. iX,f-cliromosome is bent back into a V' at its point of spindie liber attachment: the

         two anns of tbe V togethet' with the other c}N'omosonies forin a racliating fi.equ'e.

Fig. 2. Sinillar arrangenient as Fig. I, except tlifat one of the sinall cht'oinosoines is sltuatecl

         at the center of the arran.creinent.

I?i.cr. 3. ixVI-chroinosome is fotind straight across' the centet' of the equatorial plate and 3 of

         the sn]a}} chroinasoines ttre situated on one sicle ancl the reinaining 2 on the other

         slde of the iNI-chromosome.

Fig. 4. A similar tarran.vement to Fis,. 3, except that one of thesmnll chromosonies is situat-

         ed so as to have a part of it oveylaid by a pavt of the .2.[-chromor,oine.

         The pus!-chrome'seme is slightly beut at its polnt ef splndEe ilber attachment to makeFig. 5•

     ' an obtuse angle; one of the sJnall chvoinosoines is situatL?(l insicle this atigle and the

         other 4 are arrangecl radially outside of the ansrle.

Fig 6. A sim{lar an'angement to IH'ig. s, but one of the small chromosome3 is overla;d by

         a part of the M-chromosome.
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